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Rwd the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED fry tht
KM of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
Bushkill, Pikx Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I havo need your great Indian
Blood Syrup in my family for Worms and
Summer Complaint, and it has proved effec-

tual in all cases. Thos. Cortbight.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
BUBHKILL, PlKB CO., PA.

Dear 6ir The use of your valuable Indiaa
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved ma ot
Dyspepsia. I have also need it in my family
tor Sick Headache and Worms, with the most
beneficial results. Samuel Eshback.

DYSPEPSIA ASH INDIGESTION.
Wkaver's Old Stand,

Westmorelakd Co., Pa. , $

Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup tor Dyspepsia and IndigeA-tio-

and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy to
have the same medicinal virtue.

John Clutdknxn.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
South Bethlehem-- , NouriiAMPTOit Co.

Dear Sir I was lor a long time afflicted
with Liver Compliant, and altor the dooton
failed to relieve me 1 began the use of your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. Mkb. Feed. Voovu

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green Park, Peiirv Co., Pa.

Dear Sir-- I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a number oi years, and alter a loir trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly oured me.

Jacob B. Burkeyfill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Gojer's Point, Perbt Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Puius in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results. It is just as
recommended. Elizabeth Smek.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
"

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu.

able Indian Blood Syrup has completely outcd
me oi Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mas. Qobebt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certily that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has greatly relieved ma of
Chronic Liver Complaint, of lour years'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wilks.

UVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your exoellent In-
dian Blood Syrup for Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
therefrom. William McGim.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certily that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
ol Dyspepsia and Pain in the 8tomach.

Samuel L. Btlbr.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their teekmoay in iufavor;
Most Strome, of Lebanon, says : " It

entirely eured me of Rheumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, of Cornwall, says: "Foryears I suffered with Pleurisy and Livot
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
eured me."

Mrs. Reuben Eckerd, ol Lebanon, eured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: My wife
and child have been entirely cured ol Scrofula
by the use of the Blood Syrup."

Win. Donley, ot Bismark, says: " It cured
my son ol Khuuiimtiam."

Mrs. Ievi Young, ot Manheiin, relieved ol
Heart Disease, alter the duvtfrs failed.

TOM TMUMil AND WIFE.

An Intrrmttnar Interview wllh These
Well-- It tiown IMvarl,

TIipNpw York correspondent of
CovnurrcuU liml nn interview

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb, the
lillipnli.in", while oxliibitinn in i mu-
seum in the metropolis. He writes:
Down stairs rushed the crowd, and in a
few moments the curtain that concealed
a sir ali stage was drawn up, and a par-
ticularly lonR and Iran man cantered
out to announce Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strait on. A man at the piano struck
up, "See! the conquering hero conies! '
and (he tiny couple entered. Tiny, did
I say P Then let me take it back, as far
as the general is concerned, for he has
grown fearfully and wonderfully fat,
rather yellow and very wrinkled. He
looked, in fact, like an orange that had
been s:tt upon, and his gray goatee and
hair added to his evident accumulation
of years. He must weigh at least 110
pounds, which considering his height
to the square inch, is doing very well.

His little wite looks careworn, and is
hardly stouter than when she first ap-
peared, but she wore a charming toilet
of pink satin and pearls, and smiled the
same rive for a cent little smiles as of
yore. She sang in a voice tine as 100
thread a song about the shamrock, nnd
then the g( neral appeared in Ins favor-
ite character of Napoleon. I think the
spectacle would have made the great,
warrior wriggle in his grave even more
than Mme. Kemusats 'memoirs;" and
when the. plump exhibitor went to
strike the httitude of meditation he lost
his balance and toppled over on one side,
to the amusement of the audience. Then
stall, slim young man came out as a
Chinaman and danced and sung and
slid round on parlor skates and the mat-
inee was over.

Alter the people had dispersed I had a
little chat with the famous small
couple.

" How long have you been before the
public, general?" was asked.

Over forty years," said he, folding
his arms and striking an attitude." People seem to have an idea that I
have retired, but the truth is I can't do
without the excitement of public life,
though my wife is getting rather tired
of it."

"Yes," said Mrs. Thumb, with a
weary little sigh; "we have been mar-
ried seventeen years to-da- y, and I think
it's about time we stayed at home. You
see, I am domestic in my tastes, nnd
love housekeeping, but the general
wants to be on the go all the time."

"Well, well," said the husband, with
an imperial wave of his short fat hand." In summer I have my yacht and fast
horses, and that passes the time away,
but the winter seasou is pretty dull in
Middle borough." '" Yes," said Mme. Thumb, with an
expressive look, " if it were not for so
much yachting and fast driving our
bank account would be a little Digger

"My dear!" said the general, and an
awkward pause ensued, broken by our
correspondent remarking: People were
very sorry to hear of your sister's (Miss
Minnie Warren) death."

"Yes," said the wee woman, with
tears in her eyes and as much feeling as
a six-foote- r. "It was a great blow to
me, and then came the loss of my dear
little son. A good many people thought
he was nothing but an advertisement,"
she continued, growing a trifle inco-
herent; " but if they had known how I
felt they wouldn't."

"And what has become of little Major
eweii, your orotncr-in-iawr- "
"Why, didn't you see him 'in the

Chinese
" That tall young manP Impossible!"
"Oh, yes: that was the major. You

see, about the time that Minnie died the
poor fellow began to erow (this very
mournfully), and he kept on growing
and growing until ho was just like any-
body else. Of course it ruined his busi-
ness, and he had to go into the varie-
ties."

"And where is Commodore Nutt
nowadays P"

"Oh, he is making his money fly out
in San Francisco."

Here the cairiage was announced, and
wilh a "Come along, my dear," the
general led his wile and helped her in
the coupe, and filled up one seat himself.
The colored driver whipped up the dap-
ple gray ponies, and off they went, smil-
ing ana bowing.

Vera Sassnlitch.
Referring to the recent arrest in St.

Petersburg of Vera Sassulitch, who shot
General Trenoff, prefect of the Russian
capital, in February. 1878, the New York
World gives the following sketch of her
career: Few things which of late have
orourred in Ilussiu, where stirring events
succeed one another with startling rapid-
ity, created so great a sensation as the
Vera Sassulitch episode. The woman
was born in 1850, and at seventeen years
of age felt the justice or suspicion wit h
which the "Empire of Discontent" is
swayedr She was the school friend of
the Bister of Netchaieff, the conspirator
whom Switzerland refused to extradite.
Miss Netchaieff was thrown into prison
for the offense of being her brother's
sister, and Vera Sassulitch was like wise
imprisoned for being the friend of the
conspirator's sister. For nine years she
was a prisoner, and as such was sub-
jected to brutal indignities. In 1876she
was liberated. A little over a year later
all liberal-minde- d people in Russia were
shocked by the brutality of General Tre-pof- f,

who had ordered the severe punish-
ment ot apolitical prisoner, Bogolinhoff
who was guilty of the grievous offense
ol not having uncovered inTrepolTs au-
gust presence. Vera Sassulitch, it is
said had never heard of Bogolinhoff, but
she felt that by attracting attention to
Trepoff she might end his tyrannies.
Accordingly she souaht an interview
and shot him in the side. The wound
was not fatal, but the woman was tried
fer her life. The jury embraced six
members of the civil service, two mer-
chants, a school inspector, a nobleman,
a student and an artist. The audience
of six hundred persons was a splendid
one, admitted by ticket, and was com-
posed of people in high station. Though
the offense was admitted the sympathy
ot the audience and the general public
was bo great that she was acquitted.
The audience greeted the verdict with
cheers, and there was an attempt At a
Nihilist demonstration, but the police
interfered and promptly killed several
persons. Vera's brother-in-la- w tired on
the police and then blew out his own
brains. The woman escaped and several
months later was at a banquet in
Geneva, where, sitting at Henri Reche-fo- i

t's right hand, she made so violent a
speech that the Swiss authorities po-

litely asked her to move on. From
tlien until now her movements have
not been a matter of public record.

M ho Took the Money I
Over in the State of California, in the

town of San Lnnndro, there lives a man
named Neil Hanxt- -a singular name, se

"double a" is not used very often.
This Mr. Haast kept a boarding-hous- e

and there lived with him mir.y men
who worked on a railroad not fur from
San lienndro. Now ns the boarding-hous- e

keeper does not own an iron safe
he has been in the habit of hiding his
hag of money under a barrel in the cel-

lar. One dy recently he went to the
cellar to make some change nnd at tliat
moment noticed that the buckskin
money hair contained two hundred and
eighty dollars in gold and silver. An
hour or so later he again had occasion
to make change, for on that afternoon
his boarders were settling their bills,
and down he went for the money b g.
Lo and behold! the bag was gone. There
was not a trace of it not even a penny
left. Mr. Haast was troubled. Two
hundred and eighty dollars was a big
sum to him, as it is to many other per-
sons, and it almost broke his heart tc
think that it had taken wings and flown.
Mr. Hanst tapped his forehead with his
finger. "Aha!" lie said, "Brampton,
the butcher, is the only body who's been
in the cellar. I must arrest Brampton."
But he held his head down and thoucht
for awhile. Mr. Brampton was said by
every one to be an honest man: lie had
a cheery laugh, a happy " good morn-
ing " for all, and was never known to
give bad wenht in making a sale. Could
it be Brampton P Thus our boarding
house keeper reflected and at last sadly
shaking his head made up his mind that
Mr. lirampton stioulo gotojau. Mean-
while Mrs. Haast had entered the cellar.
"Look around. Nell." she said, "ner- -

haps you dropped the bag and didn't
know it." I he husband and wife then
began to look around boxes were re
moved, barrels rolled away and thines
cleared up generally. Not a clue could
he found. " Jxt s poke a stick into that
big rat hole," said Mrs. Haast. "Oh,
it's no use," replied Mr. Haast; but the
wife got a long stick and shoved away.
" I feel something funny in there," she
exclaimed. " If we only had a stick
with a hook on the end." So they got
a stick with a piece of bent wire fastened
to the end and pulled out the obje t. It
was an empty ginger bottle. That was
discouraging, but the two reasoned that
if a rat could carry off a ginger bottle
he could carry off a little bag of money
also. Again the stick was worked
around in the rat-hol- e nnd again a hard
object was felt. "That's the money,"
said Mrs Haast, and sure enough it was,
for a bad old rat and not good Bramp-
ton, the butcher, was the thief. Mr.
Haast got all his coin back as the bag
had not been torn.

A Man's Mouth Sened Up.
The Syracuse (N. Y.) IJerahl lays:

There is one of our city physicians who
is sometimes in the habit of imbibing
too freely, and when the trials and tribu-
lations of the busy world bear down
hi avily upon him he drowns hie griefs
and drives dull care away in the flowing
bowl. It was while in this condition
that one day he was called to one of the
suburban villages of Syracuse to attend
a man who had received severe gashes
on his face. The patient was put under
the influence of ether, and after a fashion
the doctor proceeded to sew ud the
man's wounds. When he had completed
the operation, as he supposed, he ob-
served a large opening in the face just
below the nose, from which the blood
was oozing. After swallowing another
potation from his now nearly empty
li.vsk, the doctor proceeded with renewed
vigor to the task of sewing up the man's
mouth I and after he had finished, ban-
daged the man's face nnd departed. Not
many minutes elapsed before the man
recovered his consciousness, and " Um !

um! um!" was heard from underneath
the bandage, and "Um! um! um! ' was
repeated as emphati ally as it was possi-
ble for the man to ejaculate under the
circumstances. Another physician was
called and the bandages and stitches
were removed.

Physicians say that there is no remedy toi
consumption, and possibly in some cases the
assertion may be correct. We know howevei
ol many cures made by Dr. Bull's Conr,
Syrup and will guarantee positive relief to tht
sufferer in every instanoe.

A Kit it u y Mistake.
The other duy an old country woman drove

up in her wagon to a well-know- n shoe store,
and entering the surni, thus accosted the
urbnno proprietor: " I want to see them 'eii
' Ninety-fiv- e' Rubber Boots advertised in all
the papers. I'm thinking they must be cheap
at ninety-fiv- e cents, and I'll juot tuke home
two pair to the old man."

It was difficult at first to convince the old
lady that the figures " 95 " referred to quality,
not price, and that the boots were 95 pet
cent, etorling pure; but when she was shown
a bample cut open to display the interior, and
Jaw tiat the soles wero hull an inch thick ol
solid rubber, and that the upper and legs were
double thick, she was contented to pay, not
ninety-fiv- e cents, but several dollnrs, lor a
single pair ot the "Candee 95 Per Cent.
Boots," behoving they would be the cheap,
est in the eud lor the " old man The
storekeeper punched the date ot sale in the
legs so as to fix the expiration ot the three
months' warrant, and assured her in case they
did not stand the warrant, he wou'd give
new pair free ol charge.

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-kno- aural
surgeon of Reading, Pa., off-sr- s to send by mail,
tree ol charge, a valuable little book on deafness
and diseases of the ear npecially on running
ear and catarrh, and their proper treat ment

giving references and testimonials that will
satisfy the most skeptical. Address as alove.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and theii

I reatmunt sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Muluriu, etc. Address Dr. Sautord, 162
Broadwuy, New York city, N. Y.

rTantad.
Sherman & Co., Mui skill, Mich., want an

scent in this county at once, at a salary ol
100 per month and expenses paid. For lull

particulars address as above.

Nebvous Sufferer. A dose ol Vegotine,
taken just belore going to bed, will ensure a
ooinlorlable night's rest to the nervoussuflerer.

For sore throat, gargle with Flso's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

The most comfortable boot in town is that
with Lyon's Patent Metallio Heel Stiffeners.

C. Gilbert's Pat. Gloss Starch tor fine labrics.

Dauirhtera, vVlves and Mothers.Ds. MAKdUM S t TKKt.NKCA-lUOL- U. will y

cure Female Wekn.-- , tucb a Falling uf Hit
Wuinli, W hues, (.'limine liitluiimalloo or I Iteration of
the Wouili, In. HrinoirliiKe or Flooding, Pamiul.Sii)prrwri auti Irrruular Ac. Aii olil ajiil
rHialile Smii puxul op! lor a painpiilrt, wlilicure ami i rlia.al.-- from Llivm. una ami
tMiUruta.

U) HOWAKTH A HAI.LAKD t Ilia, M V
aU DiUMial SLMjmi soui.

Some New York Fits.
The New York police the other day

found a young fellow in a dreadful tit
and took him to the station house, where
a hospital ambulance was at once sent
for. It came, nfl such things do, in a
hurry, bringing two doctors. "Kpil-epsy."saidon- e;

"Shnm,"said the other,
ami they proceeded to test the case The
fellow was foaming at the mouth, with
eyes set, fists clenched, and limbs rieid.
Ice-wat- er was .poured on him, and he
showed no sign. It was about to be ad-
mitted a ense of epilepsy, when hot
water was dropped, just a little upon
his skin. The patient at once jumped
up all right. Both doctors wero then
aroused, and they threw him down and
poured all the ice-wat- er they had nvr
him till lie begged them to stop. Then
he owned up that ho was shamming,
and had recently shammed his way into
Bellevue for a month and then into St
Luke's. " Whenever I want a new suit
of clothes and to feed un, 1 go out and
have a fit," he said. The doctors say
this sort of thing is not rare, and that
these well fellows in hospitals make
danger, us thieves there.

Learning (o Write.
The London Specif. lor says: We be-

lieve there is no single system of tnr-raniq- ue

for writing, and that a child be-
longing to the educated classes would
be taught much better and more easily
if, after being once enabled to make anil
recognize written letters, it wero let
alone, and praised or chidden not for
its method, but for the result. L t the
boy hold the pen ns he likes, and make
his strokes ns he likes, nnd write at t he
pace he likes hurrv, of course, being
discouraged but insist strenuously and
persistently that his copy shall bo legi-
ble, shall be clettn, and shall approach
the good copy set before him, namely, a
well-writt- en letter, tot a rubbishy text
on a singlcine, written ns nobody but a
writing-maste- r ever did or will write
till the world's end. He will make a
muddle at first, but he will soon make
a passable imitation ol his copy and ul-

timately develop a characteristic and
strong liand, which may be bad or good,
but will not be either meaningless, un-
decided, or illegible. This hand wiil
alter, of course, very greatly as he
grows older. It may alter t eleven, be-
cause it is at that age that the range of
the eyes is fixed, nnd short-sigh- t be
trays itself; and it will alter at seven-
teen, because then the system of taking
notes at lectures, which ruins most
hands will have cramped and tempo-
rarily spoiled the writing, but the char-
acter will form itself aeain, and will
never be deficient in clearness or de-
cision. The idea that it is to-b- clear
will have stamped itself, and confidence
will not have been destroyed by worry-
ing little rules about altitude, and angle
and slope, which the very irritation of
the pupils ought to convince the teach-
ers are, from some personal peculiarity,
inapplicable. The lad will write as he
does anything else that he cares to do. as
well as he can, nnd with a certain f

and speed. Almost eve-- y letter
he gets will give him some resistance,
and the master's remonstrance on Itis
illegibility will be attended to, like any
ot her caution riven in the curriculum.

Is it Possible
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plants as IIops.Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, etc., make so many nnd such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do ? It must be, for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, we must
believe and doubt no longer. See other
column. rost.

Kidney-Wo- rt effectively acts at the
Same time on kidneys, liver-an- d bowel.
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PETROLEUM TT A fl fTf TT4TTI JELLY
Crmi.1 Mctnl If 11 I U silver MM)

This wonderful mitmtam-- e la a'tinnwlrilpMl by phvm.
clan throughout the worM to tic the best remedy dis-
covered for the eure of Wound. I.uriii, KUeumatlnn.
Skin Dlneawa, Pllea, Catarrh, ('hl,'hhiln, Ac. In order
that every one may try It, It It put up In 1.1 and il eeul
boltlea for household use. Ol.Uin It from your dnigifli
and you will ttud It superior to aoj Uilng you bava ar
tued.

This Clalm-Hon- aa Establlahed 1S9.

PENSIONS.
FVaw Iw, Thousands of Soldier and belra entitled
Pensions date tMk A to discharge or death, fmsf Isntsteat
Addreaa, with tin up.

t.KOUUK K. T.KMOIV.
T. O. Drawer .14 ft, Washington, P. O

SAPO FER
Is the " Original"" Concentrated I. ye ami Reliable Family
Soap Maker. Directions aciuuiitauv ea.li Can for milking
Hard, No ft and Toilet (soap quickly. It is full
weiitht and hlrenmh. Ask your grocer for NAl'OIMI.( I lL.lt, and tuke no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

TRUTH IS M'ohtvi
naa Ha axil sUUsW,sntsw
sMtfhs. etttax aa afae, aaat wtk af ball,

arrasl a real fatara k se-
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la fa..at.saa). Maes, law . .

will furnish the Sprlim and Summer Oyster tradeWE with Kit h!S II H rK, at pri en at. fol-

lows: Sir. Is., ,, tt an t ti.. tri, 1M i ts. and SI
prr iSoliil Gallon, trrtierk not an'omianieil with tvttiafao
ttiry Kefereiu-r- or ( ali, binpiM-- ( i), 1. AdilruM piers
to J. L. ULAfcMS k COm St Mlthaelb.'falbt.tt'o., Alii.

UAMTm VfHtX Armia eeeryarliert te ar.l Tr, Coffee, Beklnj
M IS I C lal Fuvder, Kitrawu, etc., bj sample, u fa mil ie.

VroAl ikm1. Otilit ftf. yti) I'l.fc 8 Tt A Co., Bui 6", Bt. Louie. Me.

11 LITX l lr.UlU(ent Me. toerll tha M.'rrlorwdlK of Tkiufi Worth
WW A IS I CU kfioenhf," tij eubecfiLilxei. Terms terj llUtai. Ouitt

frr I.Vtr.H.N.TKtNAl. FfH ( O., brnlge Entraj,,,, t. Lule, Me.

A WKKK. $12 a day at home easily made. C'otiy
OutiU frueddreaa Thus 4 Co.. Auxueta, ataine

ti !. f T fT It h let 111 lie , An per tent. C4tinmltolon.
L lo tar county ri,,M. KauuiineLo., jh isabMU M ,r. . .

in per lUy at home. Samples worth fiee.J3 ikCU AddM iv, STldion 4 Co.. Portland. Maine

a? Pf A 1 KA li and fiix iiM t, to Ayeiilo. iiuint lice.Oi 4 4 AaoicM . o. VitJUatty.

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
Callik ltavit.t.K, Chilton Co., Ala., May IK, 1S7S.
Hear Hir My rttuuhter has been aftllrteil with

Naral Catarrh, Affection ot niailrler (nd Kidneys,
anil Is of Scrofulous Dlatbrfta, and, after having
exhausted ray skill and the most eminent ihyl-rlrtn- a

of Bclma, I at last resorted to the uss of your
Vkotis (without confidence), and, ta my (treat
surprise, my daughter baa been restored to health.
I write thla as s simple sot of Juatloe, and not as an
advertlelnfl medium.

Keepectfully,
T. 1. CALLIIR, IL D.

Worked Like. Charm Cured Salt
Rheum and Erysipelas.

IS Cot) at St., Rom a, H. T., Joly 10. 1S7.
Ms. IT. R. Btstsks:

Dear Hlr One year ago laat fall my little boy bad
a breaking out of F.ryelpelaa and Halt Kheum, his
face being one mattered sore of the worst descrip-
tion. Noticing your advertisement In the papers,
I pnrahaaed two bottles of tbe Vsoktimb, and, with
the two bottles, my son waa enred. J never saw
anything like the VariRTiHE; It worked like a
charm. I have been city watchman at Home for
years. This testimonial Is gratuitous.

Yours, respectfully,
HORATIO QBIDLEY.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.
WiCATHiNBTEa, Oomh., Juns 19, 1S79.

Mr. II. n. Rtrvknk :

Pear Ht 1 can testify to lbs good effect of your
me Heine. My Utile Imy had a Scrofula fore break
out un hla head as large aa s quarter ol t dollar,
and It went down his face (torn one ear to tha other,
under his neck, and was one Solid ma.s of sons.
Two Inittlct of your valuable Vbobtihb completely
cured him.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. 0. X. THATCHER.

Vego In Is Sold by nil Drngglsts.

DON'T OKSPA1R because all other remedies have
failed; i.ut try this remedy and you will not tit deceived.

II aril: cure when all others fall. ,

DIRECTIONS
FOR I SIN.J

ALLEN'S LM MLS1
ACCOMPANY BACn flOTTLB.

For Snle, by all Medlrlna Pealcie.
a UAKLETthVS H0USEM0LP

Hs EN CYCLOPED I A.
Tbt anott valuable (ingle Book aver artataa.

treatnry of knowledge Tiler baa steer before b
pubii.h' S In ne to. viae nine neefat loformattna
a every subject. B ant. folly Illustrated, arlee ia.04

A Whole Library la Out Volume.
Sold enly by saaacrlatlaa) taeeeevai

TO AGENTS "r knows. enaa,eat

8. W. OAai.ETON"rOO,rabllheta,W.T.OIty

KRTAI.I,li-.HK1- 1 1H4A.

Patent nrocnriM. in the V.&. anrtallfnTvlfrn
enntri"A. in the quickest time and heat man
ner. AH patent taken thronjrh thin nfllra
reoeWe a frratuitons notice in the firtrt-tifi- t

Amtrimn, which nan circulation than
II paper of Un el a a pnbliMied in the V. ft.
omtnned. Terms Moderate. Pamphlet ff

Information, and connultationa free. Arldreea
MUNN eV CO., 87 1'AAK How, 1SW Yoiuk.

AGENTS WANTED aSKSW
Complete and authentic history of tbe great bmr of

It desrrlties lloyal Palaces, Hare Curiosities, Wealth an
Wonders of the Indira, China, Japan, etc. A million
want IL This la the chance of your lift to mat.
money. Heware of " catch-penn- y " Imitations. Send fi
circular! and extra terms to A Kent t. Address

Aarioaat Pchusuins Co., Philadelphia, Pa

HOW TO HE Business Men, Farm-Y.-Vu,i tra, Mechanics. Workln.
YOUR OWN ", Properly Owners.

Tenants, evervtmlr, every
I A A V E? f? Selling fj'at. lx.w
a--. r w I bit price. t;reat sneers.. One

txrnt wild .Vsi In one town, another list In .V davs. anothei
.Vi In 13 days, another II In one dev. another in In a few
hiuira. Kverybudy wants it. Stives ten tunes its coat. No
oiuer lite it. nutm is tVAHTCfll, bend foi
ejrcuiars anu icrma.

P. W. ZIKULKU CO.,
IQOQ-Arc- St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FARMER'S FRIEND & GUIDE.
A valuable book of ant) paces, solid read In a matter isize i:xH Inches), from the pens of the best wrileri
of the day, devoted to Hie interests of Farmers, Slink
liree.leis, Poultry Kniiclcis, Diilr.wncn, llee CullurUts,

poslp lid (either P. l. older or ixMiiite l.illi ) t'hrapesf
ui oci oook t' i r iuu;uvicii, ( you nave a inrn-- 111

N.'Si York ask him to step In our oftlce and examine this
Tslunhle work. A urf t Wanted . Address all orient
to PltANK HAliltlSOX A CO., Publishers, SIOO and
atTO jtrouuwa), . 1.

Mailed Free Tor 85 Cts.$10,000. tr faer $)t.
1 IO.OOO will l t.alrt in irtSAFETY Willi our rillNlkl) tfariTT AT

A I II M E H T.LAMP. May uktasayUaiper bnrtnr.
Prcretitt drtpmitc anS hellnr.

torMmalewlth tlif ol ouilaiJerna Safety La mp Co.,

Factory and Offics, Binfhamton, N. Y.

rinTDniin bi - cars
.vmnuHH soda
Is the liest In the World. It Is absolutely pure. It Is the
uesi ior MLHiicmai rurpoaea. 11 is me ihsi ror iiiikiui; and
an rauiiiy isea. oom uy an kiuxkmis and tirorvis.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

v O.MMua 1 tt ot.,., tt.et tl.ld.a TanM. Ileed.. XV

ekaee.well., walsalrs.e.w aral'd y e.r., klral liW
Jr I'l.tin, sleol, rmrtHak, 1143 ta (lt3S t.u
feubuf iNt.ure to write ate, Illu.trsteS New.pserv Fro.

Address iANlLr. li&lTCY, IkesalaKtea, V dtrxT'
TIAKKOPPOUTrniTY for Capitalist, or Te
IV onus. Vte proKM to sell I , Acres ot
ltud lying on Itrond Kiver and the ''Air l.lna K. K." in
Vork t'ounty, S. 0. 'I ill. tract embrace, some of the tlnest
IVatrriwwcri, Veins of Mamie! la Iron Or.
fend Ijloietten., In the l:ulon. AImi number of stun!)
f si ilia, for teruit, price, etc., address T. ,1. Hell, Ally at
bnw.Yoravuie.s. u.ir wm.wr .ttinieyii,ajiiif.v ;ny, a. i;

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Klectro-Votbil- c Ilelt. and other

Klectrtc Appliances upon trial for M dais to tlioer afflicted
it till Aerci'Ut lftjUity and riitcotet a perwaud aotwra.
Aio or me l. ner. Kiiineja, itheumiiiuuu, 1'atuiyaw, A
A sure cure or no txiu.
Adlrea toll ale Itelt t o., Marshall, Mlclk.

PENSIONS IS I,
Ilowevet
ilk

AW.
nbled

hv uoun.lk itr dla
ease entitled. Expire. July I. Write immediately, tn--
cio&uig iwu stamp. d. il. t'ui.K i.n hi ut a t.ti..

IK'X .tif, KlllHj(..ll, II. V.

rent violin Kalinit Milniii. Vlnllit,IK How. Ituok, ct ., a I. t'hiinctln Instnict Tout
i tiildren at lltlle coat. It ti. jits, P.ileiit liinide Screw,
Im'hib old tiyle, 9. Accor.leone, tierinan, two selli
Keeds, one htop, el.T.v. v.nllara, $;l up. tioodssenl
by mall or expreMi from a JcwVhttipto a Cornet, and
warranted. It. Mieelimi, Waltlna ford, f t.

tC. MI'MIT. Why pay hlch price. F Nlrelv prlat- -
A.S.F ed on larne uuu.lc nl is, VihuI and Instrumental.

for Catalogue. WHU'I Kl'S, 4M1 Sixth Ave., N. Y.

$66 A WEF.K Id your own town. Term and V Outtlt
free. Adilreas II. 11 all art A Co., Portland, Maine.

wAT) II KS-- IS to SI-M- Write for calaloue
to sundurd Amerlcau w aUJl IP., ritlauurg, ra.

tTP"ils,lUchar(lson & To's
PERFECTED

Pis tt
FOR

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

IIOTE -- Aek for POND'S EXTRACT.
Genuine eold only In onr bottles I

takeIxo OTHER.
ItllKTJMATISM". No other known rropsratlort

lis. rer ' rmrformwl such wonderful
rures of this (list rousing tllseiaais In its ar
Ions forms. Hi ifTnrors w ho have tried eVery
thing Hue wllliotit relitif, can roly noon be
Ing entirely cured by using Pond's K

NRVHAI.aiA. All neuralglo pains of the
hnrnl, stomnoh or Imwtds, are siet!lly
cured by the fro use of tho Kstraot.
No other medlcino will cure as quickie.

MKMOItlt II AUKS. Kor stiinclilnK. Iillmp
either external or intenml, it Is always reli-

able, and is used bv riivsiclaus of all schools
wllh a certniiity of succewi. r'or lilcftllnu of
the luntrs It Is Invulnalile. Our Nasal
By rinse and Inlmlrrnre material aids In
caws of Internal lileoilinir.

OATAIlltll. Tlie Kilrset Istheonly spccina
tor this prevalent nnd llHlrewlii(r cuiinuaini.
quickly relieves old In the head, c. Ouf
Nasal dyrliiKe Is ot enHentis.1 service In
these cases. For old and obstlnste cases
we recommend our Catarrh lleinedy
'which combines the virtues of Pond's Ks-tr- nrt

with other Ingredients, making it the
host known retnedv for a'etarrh.

OIPIITIIKHIA AM) SCIKK THROAT.
Used as a ifnrgle ami also applied externally
as directed in the early sIhrcs of thediscases
it will surely control and cure them. Do
not deluy trylnir It on appearance of first
symptoms of these dangerous disenses.

ORfc3,UL.CKUS, WOirMUSaVlilllHUKS
It Is henlinir, coolinif and clennaing. The
most olistlniito ctwtes are healed and cured
with iVitimisblnir rjildity.

IIURN4 ANU M'ALIiS. lor allnylnp the heat
nnd pai'i itis unrivnlled, nnd sliould be kept
in every family, rcntly for uso iu case of
accidents.

LADIES find It their best friend. Itaaflunges
the pain to which lliey are illarly
subject notably fullness and pressure in
the head, nausea, vertigo, c. It promptly
ameliorates and priiianeutly heals all
kinds of Inflamnt.tloita nnd ulcera-
tions. Our Toilet Soap for bathing, and
To'let Cream for the skin and complexion
have proven of inestimable advantage to
Indie. .

IIF.MOHKUOIDS or PILK3 find In this tho
onflf immodlnte relief and tiltlmnte cure.
No case, however chronlo or olmtinnte can
lone resist its regular use. Our ointment Isof

rettt service where the removal ot clothing
fa Inconvenient.

PHYSIC! NH of all eohools recommend snd
I'oiid'e Kxtract. We have letter

htmdreds, who order It dally in their
general prnctiVo for Swelllnsrsof all kinds,
itnlnay. Sore Thioat, Inflamed Ton-
sils, simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Ca.
tarrlt, (for which it is a rvecifle). Chil-
blains, Mtlnes of Insecte, Mosquitoes,
etc., t hieil Hands, Face, and indeed
nil mimner of skin dlHeasps.

rO F A II M IfillS.-M- o Klork 11 reader. no I.lv-er- y

Man can afford to lie without it. It is
used bv all the leading Livery Btables,
Street rUilrottds and flrst llorsemen in New
York City. H has no epinl for kpntlna,
llaruass or Raddle t'liafltigs, StlfT.
ness, lleratches, Rwelllngs, Cuts,
L,aneratlone, Illeadliifr, Pneumonia,
Cnlle. Diarrhoea, Chills, Colds, etc.
Ha range ot action is wide, and the relief It
affords is so prompt that It Is Invaluable In
every Farm-yar- d as well as In every turm-hous- t.

Let It be tried once, end you will
never be without it.

FOK VKTE1I1NAUV USK. Our special
preparation for use on Clock Is offered at tbe
very low price of

SI.UPEK UALL. (Package Extra.)
Thla Is no 00 ct boiled teakettle preparation.

It Is prepared with all the care all of our articles
receive. Sent by express on receipt of prlco.
SMCCIAL PHEPARATIONS OF POND'S KXTRACT

WITat TBS PUREST AND MOST DSUCATB
psaruktaa roa lauiss' boudoir.

POND'S EXTRACT. .BOe., fl.OO ssd 81.75
Toilet Cream 1 00 Catarrh Care 75
Peatffrlee 60 Plasler Ta
1,1b Salve lohalerfOlasa, 60c.) 1 00
TolletHoap(3cakes) HO Nasal Kjrlsse 15
OlstaitBt 60 MedlrateS Paper... tS

Any of these preioratlons will be sent car-
riage free at alxive rii.-es-, in lots of $3 worth, on
receipt of money or I. O. order.

CAtJTIOX. Pond's Kxtract, Is sold only
In bottles, enclosed In hnfT .rrappcrs. with the)
words, 'POND'8 EXTRACT, blown in the glass.
It is newer sold In hulk. No one can sell it
except in our own bottles tuialiovo described.

?r-- Oun Nbw l'AMPni.rr wtTn History or oup
I'RirARAi ioNs, Kent FHKB on Application to
POND'S EXTRACT CO..

18 Monty Street. New York
eoi.T) Y ALL druggists.

N Y N L- -IO

t'r. Ittf i Kiml at

&.1.Kv

r HAEII AXLE GREASE.
r " trf f mrwo vT

THAT li JOSTT f iHotiLeuii 1
WHAT I SHALL I I rA7tBSXte I

aiy UoaUE thuJi GREASEy.

POIt HAI.K HV AM. DKALKItS.
Jwardtd tht MnbAL OF IIOXOK at tht t'snienntal

riNii i'ltitf Etpositirtni.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBt CATOR CO., Hew York

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books, at one tiuie. published at VI, 'Aft
each, now untied iu one ticuutlful, kimmI tvjie, nently cloth-boun- d

volume, for no eta., and Ktiii:e, H cts.i coiitnlnint.':
"Frederick Die lireat," by jM.uiiuliiyi" ltobeit Itiirie.,"
by Carlylei .Mahoniei.'" .y tilblion; "Martin Luther,"
by Chevalier I'.iin ii; " M.try. Queen of Scota," li l .oiuir.tine, "Joan of Arc," by iMnhehtj ". iluiiiilhal "by II, oa.
Arnold; '( by l.lddell; "tlroutwell," by Lmi.ii-tui-

'William l'lti," by jMncauluy: Colunibus,"" by
l.amnrtinci " Vlttoria Colouua," by Trollope. Send foi
"The Literary Kcvulution," tree, and mention thin iiiikiwhen you wutn. AMI lilt A. JiOOK KX-C- lltftltiK. Trllutn. ItulliMiiir. lrw Vork.

WstT mi, lwiilTaMi Lf?i. sfLLllJ
CKNT. IIYTKIIKKTI House, and2PRH Farms on lime, at '4 per cent. Interest,

send locenls tmlver) to lulledMates Homestead t oinjii , Albion, M.Y,

VOUNG MEN Learn Teleirranhv an.--

earn SAO to i Kmt a
aioiiUi. Ifivery araduate kiuaruiU-e- s payuiK atui- -

ation. Addrea m. . .icimm, laoager, daneavllle, w li

BUTTER COLOR
(ilrea Butter the color the year roand. The largest Butter Buyer, recommend It. use.
riiousands of IJalryinen say IT let A'Klt r"Kt"T. I'sed by all the best Creameries. Awarded the Inter-
nal louul I ilnloma at N. V. Dairy ralr. Aek your drueKl"i or merchant, fer It; or write to ask what It la, what
it cu.ta. he u. It, where te get lb WALLS. AUCAst ka.se J as rsasesesara, Kutkjt. Va


